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THE WEATHER
Fair tenliht Sunday, cooler

wltlfTiietlerate temperature Sun.
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IPENJNG GUN IN

FILL CAMPAIGN

i',news Primary Pledges in

First Speech at
Allentown
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L.cah IIP HARRISBURG
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Te all saloons out of the

Te prevent and punish --booties-

lfc .,.....! i .epiiAp "oeil laws
(or the pniteillnn of working children,

ami men.lemen
. r ,1 Mm Industries of

PittMjlvanla mid" piomele the pros- -

'ft, advance the interest!, 'of the
draers, who feed us all.

'Te give our ehlldicn the best
ictwli In America.
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Bute liemc ruin te cities, ceuntlcu,
Bmsiblps ami sciioei uisiricia.

Economy His Battle Cry
ir. maininin ilin direct nrimar.T and

the rights of women voters.
''Te meet the it-- t needs of these who

KTd In the World War.
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Ihs Stale Government en a husi- -
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"Te leep the expenses of tne fctate
lithin its incen.e.

"Tn ret n ilnllnr'u wnrtll of KTVlCC
(or ererj dollar spent.

"A (loverner 1 will nppelnt no one
te public office whom I knew to be
nail. I ulll mikvi tn 1 Inri-lslnir- i mill
U ob the job, and I will earnestly
trite te give due consideration unci
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ECARRIED 29 HALF PINTS
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Euenina public Ifeibger
AIRMEN NEAR DEATH

IN PLUNGE AT SHORE

Hydroplane Hits Wires and Dreps
i at Atlantic City

C'te Aur. 20. Three
of nn hydrealrphme had n nar-rev- y

rscape from death when the craft
th.. wires of the Atlantic andI,nwny ""'I fell here thisneon. Jhe innchlne was wrecked.inptnln ack 1'ltzHlinmens, twenty

u'rni'M,aM M et r'-- '! Nnnh Rhede
ui?.I v.en",,, a wounded vvarvctcrnn;
wmi' Cfek ,,1(! "lechanlclan, and

.iJioinpHen, associated withii,.elr local t yiMR station, were pluiiRCd
vi.ifi wnt('rs ?" ,l10 cnNt wide of the,r,'n nvc"tic draw bridge.

Htzsiminens Mild he was. gettingready te descend when his engine stnllcdand the plane struck the high tensionwires of the trolley line, draggingtie plane delvn en t)0 bridge. Theplane just iiiIhm.,1 the railing en thebridge and plunged Inte the water,cntapulting the occupants into the e.

They were picked up byyatchsinen.
vvas slopped ever the bridge

for mere t urn an hour because of the
(.linger of the live wires ever the tracks.Hundreds gnthercd at the scene of theaccident believing that the nviaters hadbeen killed.

D0REE7PARD0NED,

SPEEDSJW SON

I. W. W. Convict te Learn of
Presidential Clemency en

Arrival Here

"BUCKY" FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Speeding 1270 miles across the coun-
try from Fert Leavenworth Trison Is

P. Derce, former deck worker
and I. IV. AV. leader, who has been
pardoned nnd is hurrying home te see
his ld son. 'J.ucky," whose
battle for life may end at any moment.

Derce, sentenced by Judge I.andis in
a group-tria- l during the war te a ten-je-

term, is returning te Philadelphia
te sec his boy who has constantly called
for him during the seven months he has
been ill.

This morning, "micky" seemed
brighter and happier and i tilled for his
chess beard anil men. His little red
head lay en the pillow nnd his dark,
umir.eus eyes gnvc no hint of the dread

beiirt disease from which he is suffer-
ing.
, Last April the father made the same
journey in the custedv of u Culled
States marshal when "Itiickv" was be-
lieved te be dying of inflammation el
the heart in the Episcopal Hospital,
llie father s long journey was rewarded
with jiiht a glimpse, through an opened
doer, of the face of his little hey. Then
he leturnrd te Kansas and once mere
was locked in his cell.

Doesn't Knew of Tarden
Hut new he Is coming home for geed.

He doesn't knew it us jet, and prob-
ably will net until he i caches his
home, at Sl'ai Oxford street. The
pntden which Senater Pepper has wen
for him will be given him, if events
move smoethl.v. en the very threshold
of bis sick bej's bedchamber.

Senater Pepper interested himself lu
"Pinky" and the bej 's father en the
cat Her occasion when clemency vvas ex-

tended te let the man come home te
wluit every one thought would be his
son's deathbed.

Even then the Pennsjlvania Sennter
was working te get a paiden for the

Continued nn I'tiKe I'etir, Column Seven

MacMILLAN STARTS HOME

Explorer Leaves Baffin Land After
Successful Trip North

Pieenert. .Me.. Aug. III!. The Itaf- -
I'm I, anil Evpedltieu. in teuiiiinnd of
Donald P.. Miic.Millan. which left lies-- I
ten ti j ear age en the Ilow- - I

dein, is en its wav Injine, according te
n iiiilie niesvage fiem the explorer re- -
, elved there tedaj by Ids sister. i

The sent by way of Toge
(.land, near the northeastern end of
Newfoundland, said : "On our way '

home. Pine trip. All well."
The mesnigp wns relnjcl at Koge

Island from Alacknvlib Island, a short!
distance above Indian Haiber and
about 1,i0 miles nerlli of Ilatlle Har-
eor, en the l.abinder ceust. Whdher
the P.owdeln had i cached that point
was net indiiated.

BATTLESHIP FRANCE
HITS ROCK AND SINKS

Three Members of Crew Missing.
Vessel Believed Total Less

Paris, Am:. LU (My A. P.) The
Piench dre.iduniight Krume inn nshoie
en enteiiug Qulheieii May alter a night
praclhe, the Navy Department an-

nounced tedny. Slie stunk a lock mid
wns borne b.v the cm rent tevvmd the
TlegueuM' Mix Us. where she anchored
as. she was unable le inaneuever owing
le'tlie nccideiil.

A deep ruptilie wn made when the
ve-s- el strucl,. The lights weie

b.v I he crash and her cnrmV
lien picvi'pled pumping. The drend-ueiig-

tilled with water bv I o'clock
this iiieiiilug and Is new l.vln' en her
side in (Jiiilbcniii Mil. Tluee nienibeis
of the cipw in nit"ln' and It Is fulled
Ihej weie diewind. Il is believd the
ship will hi a letal les.

EDICT WINS $7500
SPINAWAY STAKES

Rancocas Stables' Entry Beats Fly- -

by-Da- y In Saratoga Feature
Saratoga Springs Aug. LU-Ed- ict,

of the Malleelus Stnble, wen the Spin-awa- y

Stakes for one of
the 'major fcntuies of the Siiiategn
meeting ledu.v. Edict was ildileu by
e i.. 'CI,., uliin,,,' i m ill 7 te 1 Ilarrvriiiini,. - .......-.,- - -

I'ltMie Whllliev s My b.v Dn.v was sec
elid mid Mud riMiels iiie, aiie, .in, i.
Iliild. MuiietlM'. full sister of .Mer-Ic-

was iinplaied.
The Sariitega .pedal for tluee. jear-Mil-

in which Kai S.iug, Munliiig nnd
PiIIeij. eiilsliiliiling Mtiiii'iiihis fur the
title of "King of the American tinf,"

ili te have mlllctil, was mt )iihm

until Tuexla.v biciiifre of a miidd.,

Hack.

j.inaT nACW, conditions. flllli. thre- -

OeiKIbuwI l' rlfteeai. - Jul
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Miss Dorethy McQueen, or the Dlssteu Playground, was caught by
camera as she performed lu the city recreation center at
Klngsessing. The hop, step and Jump was wen by Miss Gertrude

Labcnnan, of Kensington Center

STARR GARDEN A

IN

Miss Labennan, of Kensington,
Wins Hop, Step and Jump
Playground

DOUGHERTY TAKES JUMP

Starr Garden was leading I field
at the end of seven events In the annual
tinck and field championship! of the
Philadelphia recreation centers, held
en the KlugM"-sIn- g Held, l'lftieth street
nnd Chester avenue, this afternoon. The
store was: Starr Garden, IOVj; West-
moreland. 1 ; Kingscssing and Slier-wee-

111.

Miss Gcrtiufin I.abeiman. of Ken--ingte-

was the winner of the hop,
step and jump, the opening event en the
piegram. MKs I.abeiinaii wen the event
with a leap of 1". ft. 2 in. Miss Mar.v
I'itpatrlck, of C'oheckslnk, vvas sec'-mi-

while Miss Merges, of Sher-
wood, tiiiNhed thlid.

M. Deuglurt.v, of Kingsessing, was
the winner of the high jump for men.
His leap of ."i ft. ! In. wn .uflici"iil te
give him the victry ever II. Spedder. of
Starr Gnuleu, and H. Hall, of

('ml Stelnecke. of Westmoreland, wen
first heiiitiH in the huil-b.i- ll thiew for
be.vs between feuiUeii nnd sixteen je.n
old. Pici-e- n, of Slieiwoed. was'sec-enil- ,

mid Mclxcewii, of Colieckflnk. was
HUM. Uie wiuuini; threw wa, .", I ft
'J In.

The meet wns ever an hour and
tliiee-(iiarter- s late in starling, due te
the early rains. The field was se?gv ,

ami as met of the uthlctcs were
shoes, slipping was fieqtient.

.Mere than 1000 girK and be.vs erig-inall.- v

weie scheduled te pnnicipaie
In the meet. The inclement weather,

Ceiitlniml nil THRO Firtn-n- , CeliniMT'liiree

SLEEPS ON R. R.

IS TRAIN,

Unidentified Man's Bedy Found at'
Seventh and Willow Streets

An unidentified man who fell asleep
en the tracks of the Peniisvlvnuin
llailiead at Willow and Seventh
slieets eaily this uieiuiii,; was In- -
stnntly killed yhen a freight engine
i an everhlm.

The man was six tall, weighed
about pounds, had light hair, ami
were khaki treuseis and black nnd tan
shoes. He w'iin between thirty and,
thiity-fiv- e j cars of age.

HURT AS CAR SKIDS

Radner Policeman Battered as Aute
Takes Ditch

.lelin CoMclle, a s'rge.int f th(.
Kndner Township police, i in t lie linn
Mawr Hospital with a broken mm audi
cuts and biuKes of the face, head ami,
bedv. iicelvid when IiIm aulonielule
skidded off the Lancaster Pike near
W'n.vne. Pa., shortly after midnight thu
morning.

Sergeant CoMelle. who was off duty
at midnight, left the station Imu-- c ti,
icturii te bis home outride of Was lie

FORCE PENNA. MINE TCSHUT

2000 Men March en Twe Collieries
Near St. Clair

PeUsvllle. Pa.. A ue. '(!. (M.v A P )

Twe tlieu-iii- ul men marched in a body
te two anthracite collieries, near St.
('lair, this afternoon and compelled
them te i lee. The collieries are thec
of T. 1 Meiviin, of PeUsvllle, nnd
Geerge Pest, of St t'luii.

The.v have been updating during the
suspension There w.is no d snider
the Pest miller the men had left befoie
the iniircheis mrived.

FAIR FORE PART OF WEEK
Washington, Aug. L'li. -- (M,v. p.)

U'entlirr outlook for the week hcL'in.
iilng Meiidnv : North am Middlu iu

States: Generally fair and
modf-at- e tcrrCarnture until latter part,
xvh"' ,insc" 1 showery weather likely.
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Faber, in Great Ferm, Turns
Back Locals With Six Hits.

Chisex Slam Hard

HEIMACH IS TAKEN OUT
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The Chisex wen the lii- -t game of their
series with the A's here teda.v, Ke,l
I'liber hailing a shut-ou- t, s i,, il. He
let the Macks down with six hits.

t'ibmi ruber, pitching nee nf the
Chicago White Sex, bad his skitterwinking in beautiful feiin.

The lieav.v ram iiieuuil neon ciiiised
the postpeneniciil of the lirt aiue of
what was le be a double-heade- r. The'

Continued en I'arre I Ittieii, Column lour '
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WILL CLOSE PLANTS

Suspension of Work September
16 Announced, Owing te

Fuel Shortage

ry .1 idled , i

Dell oil, Aug. 'Jli The Kind .Mmm
Ceinpaii.v plains al lllghlaiiil Paik.
Diaibeiii and Mlvei linage, suhuibs.
will (lese down Seplenibir Ml beciusi
of link of mat, it was announced b
llem.v Kenl teda.v

The Suspension will affei upwauN
of ,'0,01)0 welkeis in the tluee plants
and indiicctly scvciitl huudred lien

ethers llnongheiit the ceunti.v.
Assciubl ihiuts of the I'md ,,,,.

pau.v Ihieuliiiul the niiinti) also wilt
be closed, it was stated, lulnglng the
number of stintlj lord eiuple.ves

li the suspension in approx-
imate!) Si',,0110. Illhers nffeiled an
einpleves of Mini cms depeiiilenl upon
Kuril oMe

Cellieuis thai supph the I'md (eiu-pun- )
with mill criii unc uetiiied t,i,a

In step shipments.
Kxplnliiiug the elder te ,!,,. e the

plains Mt Kerd said Ihnl bv Sep-
tember Ml the ceinpnil.v's leseu,. slink
of fuel would have been ieuip!eleU ex-
hausted and nul.v ulll, i, 'ill cnnl would
be left le keep llie luinaces and owns
warm ," he .said, wu
Will cl(!e dewtl llie dttlni iilnnl mi
Septmuber 10."

Asked when he hoped the pluntu could
Coetinurd en I'nse Fmir Column Fhe
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YANKEES WALLOP

WRIGHT AND TAKE

LEAGJEEAD, 9--2

New York Passes Brewii3t in

Pennant Race by Might
of Hitting

CARL MAYS SHOWS FORM

IN FIRST-PLAC- E STRUGGLE

St. Leuis Finds Mystery in Un-

derhand Shoet3 of Miller

Huggins' Pitcher

New Yerk, Aug. Jf!. Carl Mays was
in feiin tediiv and Urn Yankees slnmmed
Mill Wright all ever flic field. 'I li

Mrewns ('etild de nethliii with Mays anil
the New Ve'-ker- s held the advantage b.v
7-- 0 in the icvcutli Inning.

St. Leuis -- ceied one run In the
eighth, but flic Yanks took the game,

i, nnd thus went Inte llie lend In the
nice for tin' Ameriinn League pennant.

The Held wns heavv and damp from
the rains of this morning. The threat- -'

ening weather kepl the crowd down te
small figures.

Mays ami "Wright helh stnrtcd well.
Each team went out in order In the
first. Ker St. Leuis. Tobin filed te
Witt, nnd Diignn tossed out both
Pesler and Sisler. Ker New Yerk,
Witt (lied te Williams. Dugan fanned,
and Until rolled te Gerber.

St. Leuis get a Dinner around te
third in the second, .lacobsen singled
with one out. After Mi.Miinus fouled
te Dugan. .lacobsen stele second nnd
went te tlilid mi Schnng's wild threw.
He wns left when Scott .went into left
field for Severeid's fly.

New Yerk stored twice In Its half of
lhi second. PIpp opened with a single,
ndi ained te ""iiind en Schnng's Infield
out mid net cd en Mcusel's single.
Wter Waul fannul. Mciicl stele sec-

ond and tiettid home en Scott's single.
Ma vi fouled le Sisler.

Meih tennis again went out In elder
in tin Ihiid. Until striking out for the
thin! Yankee out.
Mr.Munus falls Down in Pinch

Me.Mmius fell down in the pinch for
St. Leuis in llie fourth. Pester opened
with single, but Sisler and Williams
cxpirid en outfield Hies. .lacks, m
walked, but Mc.Mutiiis fouled te Dugan.

New Yolk sceied another run hi it
hnlf of the fourth. Pipp's gi eiiudcr took
ii bud bound te SWler and cot past him
for a double. Seeiehl fumbled Settling's
saciilice liiinl, PIpp taking third. PIpp
suited and Seliaug iiMclieil second en u

wild pitih. Meusel walked mid Wnril
fouled te Sevcreld while tr.ving te saeil-Ib- e.

Scott's vinglc tilled the bases, but
Ma.vs bit Inte a double plav, McManus
te Sister.

Sevcreld eneiied St. I.eui"' fifth Willi
a .dngie. Inn Gerber's het gietllider te
Si oil was i (inverted into a double plav.
Wilglit walked, but Tobin Hied te Witt
for the llilnl lime.

New Yerk sceicd two meie inns in
Its bull', aided b.v two St. Leuis cners.
After Williams made u snectiu ular
Hitch of Wilt's foul Dugan dleve a
single te lift. Teliin inufied Muth's
towering It.v , Dugan taking second.

billowed up a biillimil step en
PIpp with a iiiier lliievv te first. Dugan
si tiring and Until n si hing thlid. S( hang
drove in Until Willi it sactiticc M.v . and
Pipp ui: nail, d si, nliug.
Mi'Lvvus ,'ilisi Chance

The Mlnv Us liii-se- il mielher s i,y u
i hall, e 111 the sth. I'estl'l llpelnd
vvilh n base mi balls mil .Sister singled,
keeping Int. nt liis batting sticakw.w tin h
new has ic.iilied tvvcut.v five gauit .

Williains pepped te Wind and ,lm eb-sii- n

hit into u double pla.v, Scott te
Wind le Pipp

The aiihees picked mp a sm, lm, ,

their halt, ieusel opened with a sub
and .ill, 'i W.ini ,'inl Sietl wen- - letncl
en eiillield tlie , Mnjs iiNe suf,,Meusel .en';' te thlid. lie s,ll(. ,,,,
Wilt's siiiyle te leti. Williams i.iuhi
Dui:.hi's , ug , .

Mavs i mil iiiui'il in pili h shul-eii- i ball
in the seventh. Seven id singled ult'i
one out and leek si i nail en lieibers

lit. M iv . in Pipp Mujs stepped Ibis
drive wh'i h. ban' hand, and then- was
il,, ulil whitlni lie i until (entinnc. as lie
liiiised Ins lingers However, he pitched
te Sh ii. bailing for WsigM Th,.
pill, h lullir gieiiudcd te Dublin

MEADOWS OH HILL'

AINST THE CUBS

Alclriclge Docs Hurling in Second
Game of Quakers' Series

in Chicago

85,000 WORKERS AFFECTED j NEITHER SCORES EARLY!

iii

"Ceiiscipieutl)

t

a

( lllfilge, V'lg l'li Lee Me.idi.H. ,,p.
ls,( . Cub. Ill Ike second Killne ,if
lh' I' s ibis nil, 'I in inn, Al, rn;c
Win knl lur llie heiiie i lub

The wi.illii'i lenk II I'rn fei the be,
n r ami was ui, e and , mil.

Al game lime ill nut H0II fans weie
in llie pal k.

Ni il Im i Lain si i, red In the fu.t fevV
munils

I'l It ST Mekiiii w.i. les.n.l ,...i i..
Mdllilge. Ten i tossed nut Itapp 'if.

' limn the same w.i). X,, nin.
I li nt In was ,.asi ter Paikin.ini ami

'

Leslie llellnchc,- - gleiinded out le I es. '

lie. Tci I .nielt.il ,, ,i. i I,
I. ""I'l1. "Minesi . i.tiled ,i illlmiis Ne ulls

SEtdS'D Walker strolled, faikln.
"i", ;""'" ,''1- - Al.lridge linnies.

I e,v out Kleli her and Walkertook ihiid. I., .lie llm, ,e Callaghan.
Ne i nn.

Cillngli.iii lellid mil te I.e. he Uapp
llm w out Ah lb i King wus ,a.v for.Meadows and Leslie. ,

TIIIMD-Ileo- lie .:.,. .
King . low thiew. Meadows siicil-licc.-

I, i luies te Tcirv. Mekaii te
Y,I""K" s"e.l IJnpp'sup

i ,

hijid mid Holle. Inv i,.H m
Kapp iliiew out lln, I,, ,.i, i, .ii..

'II'B. llcatl.cutewMWd. Hcalhcetu sleie seiend. hut
: --.Centlnnisl en Pee nrieea. Cnluuu, fuur

PublLh.d Ualiy Ewpl 8unly. BubrerlpOen Prle. t Tr bf Mall.
Cepyrlcht, 122, by Publte Lxlwr Company

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO 300210101-- 8 15 0

ATHLETICS 000000000-- 0 C 2

Fnbcr nnd Sclmlk; Ileinmch nnd Perkins. GuthiTc nnd Ulncen.

PHILLIES 0000000000 3- -3 0 0

CHICAGO 0000000 0000-- 0 1 3

Meadows nnd Henllne; Aldiidge nnd Hnrtnett. Rigler nnd Hatr.

ST. LOUIS 000000011 2 10 3

NEW YORK (A.L.).. 0201211200 13 2

Wright nnd Scvereid; Mays nnd Schan.

CLEVELAND 0 0

BOSTON (A. L.) 1st.. 0 0

Uhle and O'Neill; Cellins nnd Ruel. Called, lain.

DETROIT 0 0 1 1 3 0 0

WASH'GTOX(A.L.). 2 12 0 0 0 0

Dnuss nnd Bnsslei: Znchniy and Ghnnity.

BROOKLYN 4 0, 0 1 0 0 0
PITTSintGIK.N.L.'). 0 1110 0 2

Decatur and Millei; Moirisen and Schmidt.

BOSTON 0 2 0 0 0 0 1

CINCIN'Tl (N.L.) lbt 2 0 2 0 0 0 1

Heulihnn and O'Neill; Hixey nnd Haigiave

BOSTON 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

CINCIN'Tl (N.L.) 2d. 0100010
Oeschger nnd Gowdy; Donahue nud Winge.

NEW YORK..., , 1 0 0 0 0 2
- ST; LOUIS (N.L.).,.... 3 0 0 0 10

Scott nnd Snyder; Deak and Clemens.

JERSEY CITY..,
BUFFALO (1st).

BALTIMORE....
SYRACUSE 1st..

J. &J. Dehsen

S.&C

Spans

Seuth Phillies

rhila.Uyi Stars...
Fleishcr ,.

Lester
St. Barnabas. .

AmMer

K.&M

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

NEWARK

17 TORONTO (1st).

5 8 0

READING 4 0 1

Thornten-Fulle- r.

NEWARK.

TORONTO (2d)

ROCHESTER 1st.

OTHER GAMES

010000000000003 0 OX

000000011000000010
00000010100001101X

G 11

7 10

0
1 11

4
e

Perfcnstc 2 0 0
Lansdale 7 q

. 5 12 0

0 - 8 15 0

0 0 5 32 C

0 0 - G 11 0

2 X - 7 2 0

e e - r, r -

e x . 5 7 y

oe- - i in -

0 X - 2 3 0

8 13 3
1

1

4

1

3 9

7 10

3 9

. . 4 10

1

3

2

1

11

3
G

4

5

1

0

3

0

2 11 0

3 9 1

Colonial Tee Cm ., 1 JJ 1

LeKan 4 11 1

Amhler 19 22 S

ConshnhecKcn. . 5 9 d

Poudprten

Deylesitnvvn. . . .

Merrell Mills...
LATEST RACING RESULTS

J. 7 0

2 8 0
G 13 0

SARATOGA rouithDevnfatatien, 8-- j, 2-- 0. euN wen; Ben
Hetume. 8-- out, second; Piudeiy, 2-- 3-- out, thud. T11110.

8.05. Only tnice staiteis.
SARATOGA Sixth Neimnl. 11-- 5, even, 2-- 5, wen, Iia Wil-

eon, 10-- '1-- 1. 2-- 1. 'sei.eud: Cannenciin, , 3-- 1 S-- 5. third Tuik,
1.44 1- Jecii Scot, pugs, Huff, Queen Blende also inn.

CONNAUOHT Feuith Reed, .1G.95, SJO.05. $35wen; Flag of Truce, S3.G0, S3.20, seceml; Seth's Lemen, S5.8u'
third. Time, 1.10. Mny Pele, Ethel Cluyten, Tat and
Evening Star also tan.

SARATOGA Seventh Daniel. 5-- 2-- 1 even, wen; Srn urecl;.
G-- l, 2-- 1, evm. second; Dougheicgan. 0-- 2-- even, thud Tun
1 08 3-- 0 Piii'iau, Hexviutuket, Caveat Emptei. Cutain, Nm h Mnp-shu- c

anil Wildrnke nlse ran.
CONNAUGI1T Tifth Sweet Bouquet, S23 50. S10 05. ft-

-,

TO.
wen; Aunt Lin, S4 45, S3. 05, second; Benpali, S-- l 10. thud Inn,,
1 48 3-- 5. Bnsaue Bey, Eva Seng. Priine, Reck SuTt. J.uk Shilne,
Indian Pnnce, War Tex, Gay Kap, rauatic, "Unght TTeiiuiig ia.n.

CONNAUGKT Sixth Han y M. Stevens, S9 01). S3 20. SJ Su,
wen; Neith Wties. S3 00, S2 00. second; Spectncul.u Cul, ?,luu.
thlid. Time. 2 02 2-- 5 Teggy Rives, Fizei, Salgteige, Sh. n uid-.i- h.

and Booneville nlse lan
DEVONSHIBE Fourth Mnue Blanche, $13 00, $6 en. s,3 75,

wen; Tycoon. $3 50, S2 00, second; Buckwheat. S3 05, thud.
Time 1.08 3-- Dentana, Cotienrpa, Hughes Ginhnm, Leici Giuuit,,
Lady Bess nud Bucaile nlse ran.

DEVONHIRE-Fifth-Meium- ac, S10 85, S5 00, S3 30, wen;
Guy, S4.30, $3.50, second; Cotten Blessem, S5.10, thud. Time
1.113-5- . Citation, .King Jehn nud Bungu Buck also inn.

CONNATTOrTF Seventh Sailor. $130.33 10, 2 90
Hnndful. ?3 85. S3 20. second; Heicules, S13 20.' thiul
2 02 3-- 5 Maiy June Baker Piedia. Rhymer. Invigoiater
Cuba and Cemment nlse inn '

DEVONSHRE-Slxth-Gieenl- nnd 530 85. $17 25 $0 05Walk Up, $13 50. $0 00, second; Tffagiclaii. $5 20 Hiiul
'

p0u ,Hih' rubbc,ty GlbM- - ""'y. AiciknTflntnlus, Fegnity nnd St. Gcrnmln laes mu.
HARRY HEILMAN INJUREDWASHINGTON. Anrr Ofltr.-l...- . . . ..' 1. v.. ueireit1,.... ;, t4iy xieumnu,

Ba.6,?.wa'Jlldge, of Washington,
,

-- ueMtmea a oreKcn collarheae.

wen ;

Time,
Viva

w en ;

Tune,
Bey,

'jinyi .'
Mmm&iv " vj&sikw

i?w .a

2W
--

?v-n.

PRICE TWO CENTS

U. S. ir SEE

' ''

MINESANDHAILS

TO GUARD PUBLIC

Harding Considers Drastic rVleva

in Case Situation Is Net
Cleared Soen

CONGRESS WILL RUSH BILL

AUTHORIZING THIS STEP

Roads Given Reasonable Time
te "Make Goed" Before

Natien Steps In

WATSON SEES PRESIDENT

Anthracite Miners and Opera-

tors Will Get Anether
Chance

7?j Astnctaled Pies'
Washington. Mig. I'd. The IV.Ieral

Administration vvn, preparing le brln
tlie nntlirnclte coal and rail strlka
situations te an early culmination
with Federal operation of (he anthra-
cite mines and some of tlie railroad
under consileratien should that beeema
necessary te protect the public welfare.

President HaidiiiK tedav received a
icpert en the recent New Yerk negotia-
tions for settlement of the rail strike.

Senater Watsen, Republican. Indi-
ana, who has been one of the foremost
ndviser, of tlie Lxecutive in the rail-
road .if nation, called nt the Whit
Heuse after inlkins b.v inns distance
telephone xx itli T lie Witt Ciivler,
I'hlilriunu of the 'Association of Railway

and Charles Dennellv. pres-
ident of the .Northern Pacific Hallway.

The lndiina Senater was accompan-
ied bv Joint T. Adams, .luilrman of th
Republican National Cenimith e. nnd
their visit was- substituted for an ap-
point nt Alfred I. Thern, general
eetimcl of the executjies' association,
had with tlie President

heiiinrit) Still an Issue
Neither Mr. Watsen nor ChairmnnAdams, prier te their conference, would

com men t en the proposal being consid-
ered b.v the President looking toward
a request for Congressional authority
te take ever some railroads nnd
nntlirnclte mines unless there is an Im-
provement In these industries within n
reasonable time. He indicated, bow-eve- r,

tbnt railroad executives had man-
ifested eeiisIdernbIe interest in whtthe Administration purposed t , ujh,
the troublesome ipiestien of seniority
if it should be domed necessarv teassume operation of certain raliread
properties.

Although it was said last night aftertlie White Heuse ((inference, in which
the President. Chairman Cummin- - of
llie Senate Interstate Commerce Cem-nulie- e

nnd Atternev Cenernl Dauglierty
nartii ipaled. considering (imposition of
I ederal operation of certain liulriuiiW
and ihe anthracite lnine-- . that there
would be a net u.r (eufcrenu' tedav,
none had taken place p t ,,000.Neither Senater Ciiinmins nor .Mrliaugherlv laid m ensagenieiit te .see
the it was .,, ,v White
Ilou-- e ethclals.

Vvvail Further .Moves

Fuillier developments In b,n, the
coal nn.l tail situations were av.aiiedlv the Ailmiuistratien before

fiiither 111 its jielle.i f r,.,cral cp.elation, as dis, ussed nt a euleren-- e
last night betnien the President Sen- -
itnr iiiniuiiis and Mr. riauglieriv . Sen-aeor Cuiiimiits decline.! niter the confer-- 1
nee that the anthracite operators nd

miners would be given one mine opper-lunll.- v

te fitlf their dlff.'reiii- - s vf,)rft
he would liitie.lme a I, Hi ami erlzmz
I edeial operation of the mines, and thatthe lailreads. likewise, would be given
,1 "leasenable" u,,,,. , ,.'iiiens ratthur abililv te ftitnlsh ade'i,"" eivie.hid t lint these that fai'cl would betaken ever He was , eniidcnt ihat-Cen- -

giess v.eul.1 s, JH3 ,,,( ,.B1.t,nfur leth put poses

netlier Alecdng s,m
, Adinini.ti.uinii eveitii,,.. , , lln.Hmiille -- itmitlei, were heel ,,p,Tt have iis,re, another lllB , ,

" ,' '"" l'l IK-- s te I,,. ,iseullev. weikaildh,.,... ,

"I"1T.I - IVce lr. , , ,,,- r-

TWO POLICEMEW FACE
I DEATH IN HOUSE AFIRE

Enter Building te Rescue Famillei
Who Are at Shere

Twe palielnieri ,,si their liven
j at !l..",n e'i lm k lat night when ibet

vv.-ii- l im,, th,. nt. 11 iiii.Mir . thine the'.'lining st r Ham .,t ItilH
I Seuth I '0111 st,,.,,. , ,,,. ., ,J(.r,"t the taiuili and ledgeis

Man, Id's fimiiU in, be.ird.'ts were
.'' "' l'"' -- h 'I lie palielinei,, K,..
"Iier i,n, r,.li. 1. ii.p.il ih,., U1IT'""" ''' ' " lellislll.' In yue j

II"' sum Ii Hi, III ih,. had ex nicil
"w'i "I Hie house lil this timethe enure upper poitien ,,f tit- phu p
was alilac and llie p.ili eliueu had telight Iheii win ll,ii,i.,h the steel,,, ,
111! lues le tlie Ml eel

The e, end .mil ih.nl Hoet . uer(Oiupleleh binned ,,,,, !. engln f
ihe tire is imi kuxiin, but He (ls, will
1," hem 1 .

ENORMOUS FALL IN MARK
SPREADS WOE IN GERMANY

President Ebert and Cabinet Cen-- '
slder Relief Measurci

llrrlln. Aug 'Jll 1 A 't rliemic .listless te. lulling In ,. '..tlens of (lennal'i I litenien ,,, i,,.,.,,....
iur" in nil- In i"'ii e.pn f ,, .

moils fall in im value of n. .riThe bltiiulien lh i'iiusnB K, ,1S tJ
cern.

A number r relief i.M,.HreiiNldeii'd bj geveniiuctir-i,,.M- ' '"
terdav and liistrui IIeiih weie 'iwn thni
these be rcail.v for piesentiiiltu, today
n count it of iiiliihiterri ever which 'Ident i:t,eit will pi. h,,., rv'

ll'l.i, llriOntnu ...... LI,.. . I"" " "'"I .'iiniHier," of tkavarious Geriuaii HtiiteH htnv been in.Tlted te llcrlln In ,lu...ln lh Ilia rin...i m.V". "'1,w" vviviHiHi-H-i nioiieay.
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